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Moddersville reformed church

Florence Becky Ethel Heliste, age 99, died on March 12, 2020 at Curry House Assisted Living In a Cadillac. Becky was born on April 28, 1925, in New He originally attended a one-room school and then graduated from Houghton High School. After graduation, he moved to Detroit and worked for Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. She met her husband Peter in the Detroit area after she was released from the U.S. Army after World War II. They married in Hancock in 1947. After 63 years together, Peter preceded his death on February 16, 2011. He worked at the Jacobsen store in Birmingham, Michigan, in the 1970s. His interests were
gardening, baking (especially bread and Christmas biscuits), knitting, crafts, and he had achieved a seamstress. He and Peter enjoyed camping and travel all over the country and visited most states. They also travelled to Finland to visit relatives. He was a member of moddersville Reformed Church and Cadillac
telephone pioneers. He is survived by his two daughters, Carin Pitzer of Battle Creek and Sandra (Steve) Gruenberg of Moddersville; grandson Jennifer (Mike) Crawford of Battle Creek; grandson Brody Crawford; brother Jim (Claudia) from Etapa Chassel; and numerous nieces and nephews. His parents and 13 brothers
and sisters were preceded by his deaths. Cremation has taken place and a memorial service at the tomb will take place later. Memorial stakes can be made at Moddersville Reformed Church. The family is being served by Burkholder's funeral home in McBain. Thoughts and prayers may be left to
burkholderfamilyfuneralhome.com. To send flowers to florence's family, visit our flower shop. CCPAReformed Christian Churches, Christian Churches, Churches and Places of Worship Be the first to watch! For hours/services that have been updated due to COVID-19 advice, contact your organization. Is that your
business? Customize this page. Claim this businessHoursRegular HoursMon - Friday: 9:00-17:00Other Links ://www.crcna.org/churches/1207CategoriesReformed Christian Churches, Christian Churches, Churches and Places of Worship, Reformed Churches, Religious Organizations Not the first to add a photo! People
also looked at the Prosper Christian Reform Church(1) 1975 E Prosper Rd, Falmouth, MIMerritt-Butterfield United Methodist Church428 S Merritt Rd, Merritt, MIJehoova Witnesses 111 N Mcgee Rd, Lake City, MIModdersville Reformed Church7310 E Finkle Rd, Falmouth, MICalvin Christian Reformed Church10970 S
Burkett Rd, Mc Bain, MI Moddersville Reformed ChurchPO 34Falmouth, MI 49632-0034 USPhone: (231) 328-4931 Additions and/or improvements to the database are encouraged! Simple add/edit procedure. Local search in cities, towns and locations provides additional information to churches. Displaying 1 to 31
records of CCPAReformed Churches, Churches and Places of Worship Not the First HoursPlease contact your company with updated hours/services COVID-19 advisory. Is that your business? Customize this page. Require this businessHours Does you know the hours of this business? Other Link Churches, Churches
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